What is Deep Dive?
Deep Dive is a small Retreat style event that Cowboy’s Rest hopes to provide twice a year
(Winter and Summer.) These events will be for a small group of campers, roughly 15-18 that are
genuinely invested in studying the scripture. The schedule will be overhauled to provide more
time for study of the bible with teaching times, group discussions, Q&A as well as devotionals.
The study will tie into the winter or summer curriculum, but as the name implies it will dive
deeper, providing more cultural background and real-life application. There will still be time to
enjoy all the activities that Cowboy’s Rest has to offer but the focus will be on the scripture, not
the games. If you are considering signing your child up for this event please consider their
willingness and desire to participate in intense
biblical study.
This Winter at Cowboy’s Rest have invited out
Pastor Jeff South from Ruby Mountain Bible
Church in Spring Creek, Nevada.

I grew up in a missionary pastor’s home in Utah. I was
saved at age 5, when my father led me to the Lord after
family devotions. At age 12 I felt the call toward the
pastoral ministry, and began teaching mostly in the
area of youth ministry. By age 16, when I received my
drivers license, I began traveling to fill pulpits around
the state of Utah. After graduating High School, I was
accepted to Northland Baptist Bible College in Dunbar,
Wisconsin where which I graduated four years later
with a Bachelor’s degree in Bible & Theology. After
graduating from college, I returned to Utah to direct a
small Christian camp, as well as serve as a Youth
Pastor in my home church of Nephi, Utah.
I met my wonderful wife Rebekah while I was at college in Wisconsin. We were married in
2010, and have been blessed with 6 wonderful children. After serving in the state of Utah
for a number of years, my wife and I came to Spring Creek, Nevada, so that I could pastor
Ruby Mountain Bible Church. We have lived in Nevada for 6 years. I love pastoring for
several reasons, but perhaps most of all, I love studying and teaching the Bible. I am
passionate to continue my academic career, and to teach God’s Word to all who will listen. I
am currently pursuing a Master of Theological Studies as Shepherd Seminary, and am
hoping to pursue more teaching opportunities as the Lord leads.
Pastor Jeff will be taking the Campers deeper into the study of Ruth, to align with our normal
curriculum. However, the study will be able to stand alone. Feel free to register your camper for
both events or just one.

